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Introduction
In the last decade laparoscopy acquired more and
more indications for many malignant and non malignant
abdominal diseases although the procedure doesn’t
ever consent a good recognition of lesions in patients with
small ones. Then tattooing is recommended (Evidence
Level III and grade of recommendation A) to mark a le-
sion or a polypectomy site for future surgical identifi-
cation (1). This procedure, that is quite cheap, should
become a routine procedure in addiction to routineco-
lonoscopy although it isn’t free from risks and compli-
cations (1). The most common technique is the India
ink tattoing with saline test. This technique, according
to the literature, involves the injecting 1 ml of saline so-
lution into the submucosal layer to form a proper sub-
mucosal elevation followed by the injection of 1 to 1.5
ml of India ink (2).
Patients and methods
RD, female, 63 years old. She underwent colonoscopy
for diarrhoea with diagnosis of 3,5 cm polyp covered by
intact mucosa, classified as lipoma of the middle tract
of transverse colon. This medical case had been deeply
examined with the use of Computed Tomography (CT)
with ev infusion of iodate contrast medium. This exa-
mination confirmed the diagnosis of lipoma of middle
transverse colon, and identified the presence of S7 he-
patic angioma and inguinal lymphadenopathy (dt max
1.3 cm). Patient went in another hospital requiring a sur-
gical approach. So the operation was planned and the
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Case report. 63 years old woman, underwent colonoscopy for li-
poma tattooing with India ink SPOT® solution kit  and saline test. Im-
mediately after the procedure the patient has been referred the appea-
rance of colic epi-mesogastric pain and fever; Computed Tomography
(CT) without MDC identified an irregular thickening of transverse
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lesion has been tattooed two days before the planned re-
section with India ink SPOT® solution kit and saline test.
Immediately after the colonoscopy and the tattooing pro-
cedure, the patient referred colic epi-mesogastric pain and
fever (38.5° C) with paralytic ileus. After specialist con-
sulting the patient started oral antibiotics but in spite of
this therapy she kept on having the same symptoms. Then
she came to emergency area of University Hospital of Pa-
lermo “P. Giaccone” where a CT without MDC iden-
tified in the middle part of transverse colon an irregu-
lar thickening of bowel wall with some microbubbles re-
ferring to focal peritonitis induced by covered perfora-
tion in the presumable region of the tattoo (Figure 1).
The blood count and metabolic panel examinations re-
veal a neutrophil leucocytosis (WBC: 11.000/mmc, 80%
neutrophils). Oral intake was stopped; total parenteral
nutrition (TPN) and antibiotic therapy with Metroni-
dazole 500 mg three times/die and Cefazolin 1 g two ti-
mes a day were started. WSES sepsis severity score (WISS:
Appendix) that had proven very useful for the stratifi-
cation of the septic risk was used at the admission time
and a score of 4 was calculated clinical findings and la-
boratory tests was controlled daily to monitoring sepsis
evolution.
Results
After 4 days of therapy we noticed the missing of fe-
ver and the WBC decreasing. After 5 days, a new CT
revealed that colon thickening reduced, and that the air
microbubbles disappeared (Figure 2). Because of the per-
sistence of paralitic ileus and according to our experience
in the treatment of post-operative ileus, the patients star-
ted the hiring of 10 cc of water two a days (3). 24 hours
later we observed the reactivation of peristalsis. So a soft
oral diet was started. The day after the patient was di-
scharged with the indication to repeat the colonoscopy
in a month. During follow-up, the patient didn’t report
onset of symptoms worthy of note.
Discussion 
In 1975 Ponsky and King were first Authors to talk
about the endoscopic tattooing of the colon with India
ink (4). The tattooing technique has been experienced
for the first time in 1989 on dogs; India ink, Methyle-
ne bleu, and Indocyanine green and other eight agents
were compared. This study showed that methylene blue
had an excellent staining, but at the same time it was not
long-lasting (about 24 hours). Instead the Indocyanine
green and the India ink remained visible on the serosal
surface over 48 hours, but the second one can cause a
significant inflammatory infiltrate with micro-hae-
morrhage and thrombosis (5). Anyway Nizam et al. in
a review of 447 cases (1996) of colonic tattooing with
India ink confirmed that this inflammatory reaction is
responsible of only 0,22% of post tattooing complica-
tions, moreover other different retrospective studies de-
monstrated the safety and the efficacy of this long-lasting
India ink tattooing (6-8). In order to reduce the risk of
complication, some different colonscopic tattooing te-
chnique have been proposed. The first one is the saline
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test injection method with use of SPOT® solution. This
technique improve the security of India ink colouration,
and become the choice for tattooing due to its simpli-
city, as well as for its security and its being a long-lasting
stain (2). Recently, two other techniques were proposed:
the first one was the application of a new Indocyanine
green that could permit with a particular device to ob-
serve with more precision where the injection takes pla-
ce, nd also the limphonodal drainage (9); the second con-
sists instead in applying fluorescent clips, but it still has
the problem of removal for traction, caused by the tran-
sit of stool (10). 
In our case we observe a covered microperforation
with probable peritoneal bacterial transposition. This cli-
nical condition was diagnosed 24h after the iatrogenic
perforation and with CT (11). The management of perfo-
ration after colonoscopy perforation isn’t univocal be-
cause the choice of the most correct treatment depends
from the cause of perforation (mechanical traction, dia-
static wreckage, polipectomy, tattooing), comorbidities,
bowel preparation, dimensions of the wreckage (12-14).
Cappello et al. describe a case occurring to 80 years
old man with ulcerative colitis (RCU), hospitalized for
diarrhoea (six motions/day) with mucus and, occasio-
nally, blood. After bowel preparation he underwent dia-
gnostic colonoscopy complicated 1 h after with an ex-
tensive subcutaneous emphysema. First they try to treat
the patient conservatively with antibiotic therapy and
TPN, but the septic parameters had been worsening and
it needed an exploratory laparotomy and subsequent ri-
ght emicolectomy (12).
Castellvì et al. published a retrospective multicentric
study of patients diagnosed of colonoscopic perforation.
54 patients were enrolled (34 were diagnostic colono-
scopy and 20 therapeutic ones).
In conclusion Castellvì et al. recommend when pos-
sible a non operative management and when necessary
an early surgical operaration. Furthermore a good
bowel preparation it’s necessary to prevent an high sep-
tic status (13). Other example was described by Akgul
et al. They decided to treat conservatively a post-colo-
noscopy 5 cm perforation of the posterior wall of the rec-
to-sigmoid junction with subsequent retroperitoneal
enphisema, stopping oral intake and with the infusion
of intravenous antibiotics. The patient was discharged
ten days later without any complications during one
month follow-up (14). Endoscopic VAC therapy was ap-
proved for treatment of bowel leakage and useful also for
the treatment of bowel perforation (15). Nevertheless in
literature we can found just few cases of complications
due to India ink tattooing. Coman et al. described a case
of fat necrosis with a consequential inflammatory pseu-
dotumor due to endoscopic tattooing of the colon with
India ink (16). Gianom et al. described a similar case of
localized necrosis and retroperitoneal perforation due to
endoscopic tattooing formed as a consequence of a lo-
cal inflammatory pseudotumor (17). Laura M. Alba et
al. described another suggestive example of a patient who
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developed a rectus muscle abscess 10 days after the injec-
tion of India ink adjacent to a large and sessile colonic
polyp (4). Although it does not happen that often, the-
re is still the possibility of inducing an inflammatory reac-
tion, as well as to introduce enteric bacteria into the pe-
ritoneal cavity or into the adjacent structures; this pos-
sibility should be taken into account when is attempted
an endoscopic colonic tattooing with India ink.
According to these literature data we decided to adopt
a conservative strategy. In fact the post-colonoscopy dia-
gnosis of the perforation, the lower bacterial burden gi-
ven by the bowel preparation, justified a conservative the-
rapeutic approach. Anyway the therapeutic choice depends
on sepsis and its evolution but its evaluation is very dif-
ficult because of unpredictability of the SIRS (Systemic
Inflammatory Response Syndrome). In this way we de-
cided to use the WSES sepsis severity score (WISS: Ap-
pendix) that had proven very useful for the stratification
of the septic risk (18). In fact at the admission time the
score was 4 and after stopping oral intake, starting TPN
and intravenous antibiotic therapy, we controlled daily
the clinical findings and laboratory tests to monitoring
sepsis evolution. The option of endoscopic vacuum the-
rapy was starting evaluated but because of the rapid re-
mission of opening clinical square it was not necessary
(15). 
Conclusion
According to Società Italiana di Chirurgia Colo-Ret-
tale (SICCR) guidelines the endoscopic management of
early forms of colon cancer consider with high grade of
recommendation the tattooing of early lesion with long
lasting colouration. India ink tattooing with SPOT kit
and saline test represent the first choice in long term fol-
low-up. India ink compared to other colouration is cau-
se of chronic inflammation in 0,22% of case. The in-
flammatory infiltrate could be the cause of micro hae-
morrhage and thrombosis, fat necrosis with a conse-
quential inflammatory pseudotumor, retroperitoneal
perforation, rectus muscle abscess, introduction of en-
teric bacteria into the peritoneal cavity. It needs to con-
sider all the complications of colonscopy as perforation
and stercoraceous peritonitis, stripping of mesocolon and
subsequent emoperitoneum, subcutaneous emphysema,
pneumoperitoneum, pneumomediastinum. These com-
plications are more frequent and fearsome in patients with
severe inflammation of colon in elderly people were co-
morbidity as cardiac failure, atheromasia of abdominal
vessels could cause bowel ischemia or ipoperfusion with
high postoperative risks. These complications may
need a immediately surgical operation but as in our case
a conservative approach with parenteral nutrition and
antibiotic therapy with a large spectre of action and a TC
follow-up could represent a feasible medical strategy. En-
doscopic vacuum therapy and sealant are possible al-
ternatives in case of covered perforations.
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